
Coach Training - Register 
My Athlete Users



Go to www.registermyathlete.com and select Login

http://www.registermyathlete.com


First time users will enter nothing, just click Create Account.  Returning users - 
enter your user email and password and click Login.



Once you have logged in, if you only have a Parent button, 
you will need to request a coach account. (If you already 
have your Coach button, skip to slide 14)



Request a Coach Account Step 1 - Request 
Coach/Admin Account

Click 
Here



Request a Coach Account Step 2 - It is very 
important that you choose the correct information!

You will select Coach, Manage 
my Team.  Choose your state, 
then begin typing the name of 
your school.  Click on the name 
of your school.  You will then 
verify the information and click 
the Submit button.



Request a Coach Account Step 3 - Pending 
Assignment

You will have a Pending Approval/Assignment button appear 
on your page after logging in.  Your school Athletic Director 
now needs to assign you as a Head or Assistant Coach.  Once 
they do that, your button will no longer say Pending.



Athletic Directors/Secretaries - Assign a Coach

❖ Click on Show Navigation
❖ Click on Coaches tab
❖ Click on Unassigned Coaches
❖ Anyone who has requested a coach account will appear here and you can add them as a coach.



Click on Head Coach or (Assistant) Coach Button



Agree to terms, and submit - this will happen once a 
year



Head Coach Functions
❏ Head Coaches will only have access to the SPORT they are 

assigned to as a coach.  They can:
❏ Add Teams
❏ Have access Total Registrations
❏ Add athletes to the teams
❏ Drop athletes
❏ Add Sport Administrators (who have the same access as 

Head Coaches)
❏ Print rosters
❏ Print opposing team rosters
❏ Print contact and emergency lists
❏ Email/text teams
❏ Email athletes who need to finish registrations



Hover over the Show Navigation bar to see your 
options



Head Coaches will have access to: Store, 
Announcements, Sports, and Transfers



Click on Sports - You will only have access to the 
sport of which you are the head coach



Click on the Sport to see all information pertaining to 
that sport



This page contains all the information you need to manage your sports and teams.  Click on a Team to add 
players to a team, click on a number by the Registrations to see who has registered, and use the gray buttons at 
the top of the page for other functions as well. First, let’s focus on the Registration numbers.

Click on a 
number to 
see the 
registrations



Registrations numbers

The Total Registrations number shows 
ALL athletes who have registered.

The Completed Registrations number 
shows all athletes who are Complete and 
can be added to a Roster



These are the TOTAL REGISTRATIONS for 
baseball

Notice that INCOMPLETE 
Registrations will list why 
they are not complete

This button allows you to email 
all athletes that have not 
completed their registrations



As a coach you can click on any registration to see 
the athlete’s registration checklist.  You cannot make 
changes to the checklist, you can only view it.



This page contains all the information you need to manage your sports and teams.  Click on a Team to add 
players to a team, click on a number by the Registrations to see who has registered, and use the gray buttons at 
the top of the page for other functions as well.

Click on a Team 
to add 
COMPLETED 
registrations to 
a roster



Add athletes to a Team to create a Roster

The first time you click on a team, 
it will be empty and this button will 
appear in the middle of the 
screen.  Click on it to see a list of 
athletes with Complete 
registrations

After athletes have been 
added to the team, you will 
use the Manage Roster 
button to add Complete 
registrations to the team



Click the +Add button or check the box next to the 
athlete names to add to the roster



The Varsity Roster now has athletes

Use these options to add athletes to 
the team, print a roster, print 
emergency contact info, or send a 
text and/or email to the team



Head Coach only functions
Add Sport Administrators who 
have the same capabilities as a 
head coach

Add another team



Assistant Coach Functions
❏ Assistant Coaches will only have access to the TEAMS they are 

assigned to as a coach.  They can:
❏ Add athletes to a team
❏ Drop athletes
❏ Print Rosters
❏ Print opposing team rosters
❏ Print Contact list
❏ Print Emergency Contact list
❏ Email/text team



Assistant Coach View 



Assistant Coaches can see Rosters, Add Complete athletes to the roster, print the 
roster, and email and/or text the team.  They do NOT have access to Registrations



Head or Assistant Coaches can view an Athlete Profile and they can make 
changes to the Profile by clicking on an athlete’s name in the team Roster.



The Athlete Summary is where you edit athlete info.  Click on any of the 
other gray bars to edit guardian, insurance, medical, or emergency 
contact info.  Click “Click Here to Edit” to change information



If you have forgotten your User Email, Click Forgot Email?  Enter your first and last name and phone number, then answer 
the Security questions to get your User Email.  If you still need assistance, email support@registermyathlete.com with the 
name of your athlete and the school they attend and ask for assistance with your user email.

Click Here  
 

mailto:support@registermyathlete.com


If you have forgotten your Password, Click Forgot Password, use your email or phone number.  If you use 
your phone number you will get a code texted to you to help you get logged in.   If you still need 
assistance, email support@registermyathlete.com with the name of your athlete and the school they 
attend and ask for assistance with your user password.

mailto:support@registermyathlete.com


First time users - Enter Information

❖ The email you use will be your login
❖ Remember your password!
❖ You will need these each time you 

login

If you are a returning user you may be 
asked to update your information.



If your Missing Accounts? Button is RED, you may have 
accounts that need to be merged.  Click on the Missing 
Accounts? button



Merge Accounts
Any accounts that match and 
need to be merged are found to 
the right and you can click on 
them to merge.  You can also 
enter in emails and passwords 
for accounts you know are 
associated with your account.   If 
you still need assistance, email 
support@registermyathlete.com 
with the name of your athlete and 
the school they attend and ask 
for assistance with merging 
accounts.

Click here if you do not 
need to merge any 
accounts

mailto:support@registermyathlete.com

